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The work of exterminating

Mosquitoes
would be done with greater ease
if you are shod in Regal Shoes.

We have just the shoe for this
work. It's the UE. Z. Walker."
F.vcry pair jriiiininteetl to give perfect satisfaction

REGAL SHOE STORE
Comer King and Hetlicl Sts.

"Calwa"
Ono of California's Best Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2703

SOLE AGENTS
902 NUUANU STREET

PROF. SIXSMITH
makes reduction "f wcislit. ii pound it il.iy, mi nisy niiillin
lln guarantees, Willi IiIh h.vlcin of "INTHUNAIj HXUIt-CIKHS- ,"

to cure p.im.-inciill- lln- - snvcrcst raw of ii.iistlp.i-tlo- u

or Indigestion, due to luiullonul Init.llou. Ills system
Iiiis lirrn trlnl out, thoioiiglily listed, mid oulhorlcil fur use
Iiy ex FicBlihht llnoscvcll, I he two surgeons rtil innl
chlcf-or-slu- of the It. H. Army. A.l.ipltd Id both I.iiIIch iiiiiI
gentli mm. i

t'rlvntn ln'iilini ill innl ilnhH liu'li-ncllo- nl Hawaiian Hotel
for ii few weeks only, Telephone 3 137.

NOTE. Young msn who wish to Join Boxing Class wilt
mike application nt onco.

1

"Collares
First consignment of tlilo TADLC WINE to rracli this

Territory from

Cases of 1 doz. Large Bottles, $6.50
u 2 doz. Small " 7.00

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.

in

heilbron & louis

Distributors

Fresh Eastern Oysters

Superior Cheese

Australian Butter
Best Beef the Country

Metropolitan Meat Market

New Pack
Blue Label Brand

Catsup

m

TELEPHONE 3415

Ask Your Grocer for It

99

Colerntod
Portugal.

H . I h 1m
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FOOTBALL MEN ARE HANDICAPPED

I vMOUWG

I m; ii
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(IfrH'V,'
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ilhJ
rootlmll III Honolulu itiii lo I m

'oiffirlhs from n luul nttiirk of linlt -

lle liiactliiii .Me.inliiK. In lem nliKcurn

InnoMitloiis ami

Science.

In

ut

On the liuiltilii there nrc u certain avrj Now BargC
called "big games' scat- - , .of

l,.r.l ll,r..MFli llm brief spasm, vvlipll " Uf1, I'UIll
rootlmll king. Kriiintiiiir
tin! high school, mill the lesser
plnvcr always n partisan, innl follows
cvit" niovu his ihosen
throughout the season lln taken III

as iimtiy big games iih circumstances
ulll allow, mill us a lie always
li.it ii dcllnlt.' Ideal of form
achievement I" IllHtllllll'l'M O. which
lio tries lo reach when lie himself In on
tlil Held

This of affairs even
more lo llnin to phivcrs The

conch, whether he Ii u

expert ort merely miiw In- -

who donates his tlmo
itml Ills own experlenre to building tip
his pays close, attention lo tlio
new rlnkle of the new season, mill

them nlonR to lila Krlitlron iu
pllx.
Limited Field Here.

In Honolulu there lire not nmrn
Hum four or IciiIiih l lylnc Hie In

plir. Unit the ichool mill collrKeter(olleKlnte Knme, mill not one of the
..I........ ii. ........rf.it. lit. in ' iitii,.rH Ihih the ontiortiiiiltv from the
'look nee." the pl.iy of n leiiini, lime Hie HeiiFim heKlim until the limt

innl lire then fore i!eprleil of that Eiime Is of prelnB two llmt-cl.ii-

Kplilt or eiiiiiliitlou thut eomen lo tluMrntiiK III iirtlon. The cn.tnln mill the

lewer IIkIiIh of the Krlillron when they j volunteer coiii-Iiv- urn an Imilly olT In

nee the III iilIIoii HiIh rehpect in lire tle nink innl llle of

Willi oilier iinrlH. Kiieh n Rolf. ten- -. the i"iiinl. mill the wonilfr It Unit hiioIi

nix, m. r mnl hmoli.ill, there Ik moroVreilltiihle eleveii lire tiirneii mil in nil

or lr of ii NinieneHH from jenr tni lnillvlilimlly the plnyem of PiiiihIuiii.

leiir The llxeil ruleH mnl preeeileiilnl('olleKe of Huwiill nnil MrKlnley Hlsli

of KiiineK reni'iln Hiime. mnl n'nre cooil Hint l, iih pliirrit In roele. In reply
poml pl.ijer reiiuilim 11 rooiI il.ier roimh. Hut hk lliilnlieil Thlry, ImihIiiomh

Iomk n.i he keps In praellKe ami con-jm- perfcrtly working parts of a foot- -

illllon With fo.itlH.ll this not Hie marhlne, tliey are i.ickiiik io ii

lime, livery eur Keen I.Ir rlmiiRPH InconKlileralile
'

extent That Ik not their
Hie rule nnl III the stjle of fault, nor Is It the fault of their

l.i One HeniMiii lt' "RiinnlK-liack,- " N Hip fmilt of their Rro-a-

the next IPm the forwanl p ikm. Ami Kraphlcal location on the map of Kport

'o on. wild en.li kciikoii Its, Any rihI prep kcIiiioI eleen In the
ni.irk ileelopliiK moie anil mnro'siiitPH . oulil conip over here ami walk
i',iiiiiiIv rnrnialloiiK mnl eottililn.illntlK.' throuull UIIV of the Iim'iiI teams Itllt

which at Koine future Kcntl l.x-n- l players to foiiKt mnl Miilt.-.- l me matter, ami ha
hi repeati-i- l with arl- -

atlous.
Now a

PJ

Rive them uilvmitnRe of hccIiir
class fonthall, ami of In an at- -

in.iKphere
Vu Iiiik hi'conip an exact sel- - wouhl he siiiir to qultii a ilirfcrent tune,

enee, matler what relative Im-- 1 All things considered. Il.imitulu
Is kUcii to the khiiih hy col- - hall men .leserve n whole of credit.

Icrp faciillles ami school principals, the not only for the slinwlhg they make on
fact remains lli.it modern footliall needs tho llelil. hut for keeping up
a iiialllp.l teacher Just as much as when there are no Rallies tu whet
lues history. their appctltciij.

SPENT THOUSANDS AS HE MADE" N

THEM AND DIED WITH A SCANT HUNDRED

Th" chIiiIo of I ho l.ito Stanley Km- - llm lintels. Ills npiirtmcnta
clicl, ono of lhi Krcntcil llRlilora who invnrlnlily Im linle.l a huffet, which
ever drew on n rIoo Ins Jml Iwn was iilwnyM Ktoeked with tlio flncat
rpIIIciI. Tho Html Intpntory hIiciwb of wlllca. A ulct ami clliuiffeur mill- -

Hint alter all ilchts hail liecn paid tlio r.l In tho oxppnse, lull when Kelchtl
1 will rcroUn $1117, llm priicccilr foil liicllneil In pill un "iIuk" Iio stup- -

if Hie snip of a broken ilimii iuiIihih)- - pcil nt ikiIIiIiir.
nlle Npwb Hem. Slinrlly helnro Ilia Hpiiii fliiscn Kel- -

When Kelchol nnlvcil In cliol wiib hKipiiIiik t ft fiiBhliiiiiililo
Han KrniiHf.cn In tho minimci- - lit I!IU7 hotel In Sim KrjnrlHcn. No top fliior
Ills pilliclpal aHsutK of u loom, Ihu sort Hint Il.lUlltiK Nclnnil
heart of n.ik, a tcrilllp piincli, a Kcnorally took, hut rlfilit on tho bcc--

ilerful iliyHtitio nnil n .lr.iw with .Inj nml floor reception room, lioilrooiii,
riiomaB, then tcR.iiilcil as tho host private "hawth," heilrom anil huffet

of lila welRht In Hie eoiiutry, linom. Ills hill amounted to aomcthliiR

Kelchol BtopiK'd off the ferry with- - llko '7!i ''"V. counltnti tlio wlno

nut Biilllcleut fimilH to buy uibiwhbcmi aim me whkbh m me

mnl." Ileforo ho eniiie lo San Kran- - Hiaiirfeur mnl ulct. Also tho nlRhtlv
rlpni he luul ciikiirciI III iiumproim Iflps "ilown tho Huo." Wlluoii Mix-i...u- i.

tini.iu r,... ui.im. ho iprnitp.i iniuii ! nor. who wiiB then Kelchcl's manager,
mimes. Thoreforo Kelclirl reallv lio-l'- v m Uono " , lm0- - ""
mii lo enrh l.li-- miiiinv when ho .'nrlliK nf clmrKO'B PXtrnVBRallce,

siruik California. flrHt turn ol hiMrdert lh0 limited and ruBlie.l to

llm whorl of win Ills flRht ln,"im rntnclBcn.
r1.ui Kranclsco .loo Thulium. Thol "fltpat Iicuvpiib, Sloven," he khIiI,

winiiliii; of that ilosiei-it- o Imttlo hy ."you'll huvo to cut Ihln out or jou'll
Kctchel openeil tho llnanclal IIimmI-Jk- o to tho poorhousc.
Kates rtn him, ami wl.cn ho fmiRht .Couldn't Live Modestly.
his liiHt hnltlo his list had enrncil ,.,,.,,, t , , MI110 ()( HrRi
mi- - nun iiiny i.i.i.....i ".,. n,Mlllt I10l l)C,nK ,,, ,,, 1(0

iilono. What ho In IicIkpurnes won ,,,
n()M,y wh ,, whe) ,, dert mt

in p.....U...s..L..., , ,h .1 m ..u.o.-..-.- . . ...i ,10 flni,,y urcC(tc(, , M,.ner.B 1!qes(
i.iu mini ,.n n ... ,,,,,,s "" t ive moro moiloslly.
gluiiil lolnl up to J ir.ii.000. It In known
Ihnl ho won an unusually heavy hot
on IiIh "fight" wllh Juris Johnson, tho
hotline, nf roiii-nc-

, belni; on tho num-

ber of rounilH,
Where Did It Go?

of
an

tomolillo tru- -
hy hy

niaclilne old
What hecamo of his forlimo? Homo pincliliu. In a and permitted

of It, about $2i),l)no, wcnl Itx up his t, rm, 01ll t n,ont
pnrciilB. was t,R nw i was dCBtroyeil hy

on r.Ivo;i lo fiUo jn York,
:ricndB and liuriieil up 111 automobiles,
At Ic'ist $20,000 went In buzz wagons.
Probably $,"i0,0O0 was twiirinilorn.l

i.

of

of

In
he

to

ho
rut

to t()

of all

lino" mini liicludliiEllnt ,M st
$5 to $200. In more to

a Individual easoH, Is rid of ll In a
known to havo p.iHscd out inoio than
S200, IipIiir very well awaro lit tho
Hmo Hint Ihu money would nover ho
returned.

When Francisco It was 'a

riiBlom to a nullo

GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE
TRAINER FOR A GOOD

Electric Medicated
Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

176 King 8treet Phone 2467

Mnytnumber
IllAt

It Tin-- school,
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In
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ami

state applies
couches

foollmll

strmtnr spare

leiim,

Ihikkom

Now,
live

I.........

phiyeil

PiikH

It hall

It

leavliic
ami

will
some

ll

footliall ami Hlory
foollmll
ami

IntercKt

ancient rootlmll

clrn

won- -

man

"colTco

lll.s

milium

After his first defeat Pupke
San IrninclKco bought a $11,000

mild iiulo being ablo
c soiiip, luil ami Hlnnley wunl
il mnro Bpeeil, bo bought unollier

cosllnc I7..VI0. Ihn
Rirago

,, fow
llm halanco tltiowii ,,tpr

away riotous living, nrn fow
Kelrhel without iloubl was tho moat

piodlgnl boxers. Including John
It. Sulllvnn. who nover felt Katltfled

"aloiiK tho this "bean" had boon spent.
"IoiicIipr" runnliiR from Kctchel, howcor. had monoy

fow Kctchel Hnend nml mnrn tint.

Run
cngar.n

oils fashion. "What's tho iibo ot koep-iii- r
your mniipy you ran't Uko It

villi you," ho was won't to say, and
that ho lived up to his philosophy Is
iihown by tho story tlm pitiful Inven-
tory of his cntuto tells,

a a a
YAliK'S WOMlKltr'lII,

FOOTIIAM, HKt'OHD

An Interesting recapitulation of foot-
ball at Yulo has been prepared by one
nf tho college statistical classes. It
Rhnws that In all tlio football games
Yaln has played since 1884 bo has
scored a total of M'JO points to her
opponents' 4B5, Thrco biindred and
soventeen giuncs huvo been played

Of this number Yaln has
lost fifteen six to Princeton, four to
Harvard, three to WeBt Point, ono lo
Columbia and one to. Drown.

ALAMEDA OARSMEN

ir'i f tvniritaitf1iflif.if lifrfai t SAftMi-lJ--"- ' J MlJm.im . v. Ju&Uii isttfi.iftmA vMnmmMhAiKu

BEGIN WORK FOR
HONOLULU CONTEST

SiX-OaT-

KETCHEL

Spring.

BAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Nov. S.

The Alameda Boat Club will
and a d barge crew to Ho-

nolulu to take part In the regatta
of Honolulu Yacht and Boat
Club nut epring. Al Rodgtrt, the
Alameda boat builder, It at work
on a fine racing barge which he
will present to the club. The Ala.
meda club hae never rowed In a

d barge before, but will
practice during winter month
on the estuary. The crew to go to
Honolulu will not be choten until
a month before the race. E. B.
Thornlng, prealdent of the club,
will have charge of the coaching
of the crew.

n n

WOLGASTREADY

TO MEET PACKY

rillCAHO. Ill Nm : . ir.llii'tit
Tom Jones, maiiiiRr of A'l Volant
Pinky M.l'iit l.nul will hi- - ' im Ir.niiile
whateve In a nu'i-- i with l'ie

chiiiiiplon nei Ihu T0- -

the Hie enoiiKh cuml ti ,i Mill tii'iit
Kii'lhe proiliietH'rrnm Hinll

Reneral

lug

Kwcllc.it

"lo1

o

npproxii

the

the

HRFiit, Hint KtoeVynrilH Mixer wim
uniililn lo K'"t WolKimt clnio all
iiRm-iucii- t for u iliiimplomililp mutch,
Jones iiunlo n llherul coiicfhkIiiii to
Packy, ami milil nil Thlry hail lo ilo to
close the match wiih to fcc him,

"I Rite's Thlry him heen roIiir to tlm
wroiiR people to ml a limit with Wol
Rllt," hlllll Jlllll'H "lln luul not con

all of .Into the the j on the as
the

the

no
lot

lila,

tho
Tho

with

,.,

cot

the
to

hasn't I'll take this opportuntly of tell
lug hhn on what firms he can Ret tho
llRht.

"I'll let Packy weigh 133 pounds live
hours hvfore ring time ami light W'nl-ga- st

for tlm champliiiislilp. I always
have Insisted on rliiRil.lo weight for alt
lung llghtK, hut Just to show Mcr'arlaiul
that Wutgast s hUKlitess ami Is
willing to light him, I'll glu Packy tho

le hours grace. 1)i tell the tlilli,,(
ilon't think McKiirtiind wants a lung
light with the. champion. He I old hip
When we were negotiating fur tho Mil

waukee match that fell through that
he would not ro 20 louinls with Ad,

ut that Im was willing to battle 10

rounds wllh him at any time. How-

ever, If Hie Irlshmun lias changed his
iniuii he can Ret u chance at the title
for the nkliiR.

'Of unirse, WoIriikI can't lialtle hhn
until after Thanksgiving Day, as ho Is

to meet Fredillo Welsh on that date.
Any time after that bout Md'urland
can Ret all tlm trouble Im wants. I
would ailxa him to get In on the
ground Moor, ns Ail ami myself will
make a tour of the world, starting soon
after January I, If wo don't llm some-
thing tempting In tlm line of mutches
In this country"

WoIriikI left Chicago this evening for
I.011 Angeles tu Kc,t In trim for Welah.
Ilo Is not anticipating any great
Hinount nf trouble In disposing nf tho
Ilrllon. hut wants tu ho In good Bhapo,

for hhn.
a n n

ARMY BILLIARD CHAMPION.

Illlllard eiitliusliistB gathered round
the table lit the Moans Hotel lust night
to veo an exhibition of cue magic,
gltcn hy Major Arrow-smith- , Fifteenth
Infantry, who Is en route to Manila
on the transport Thomas Major Ar
rowsmlth Is nut only champion nf the
army, hut Is one of the h uina.
teur blllliirclhts of the United Htates
Ho made some remnrkiiblo trick shots
last night.

it n n
CIIINKNr; St:..HI K.MI.H.

Well, here's some nows for ye base
ball fans. Tho baseball league In
China has ended Its season. Do you
Bet that?

The league In question was n four-clu- b

affair which was organized In
Shanghai about Iho middle ot tho
summer. Incidentally It was tho first
baseball league ever organized In
China. Two of tho four teams wcro
made up from among "American resi-

dents of Khanghnl anil tho other two
teams wore chosen from the Ameri-
can fNavy, the gunboat Helena being
stationed there all summer. Urcat In
terest was displayed In tho games.
which were played on TiiPsdays
Thursdays anil two Ratlins on Hatur-
days, and tlio league was a pro
nounced surcesB.

Next year thern will bo an eight- -
club league In Shanghai, and It ran
bo expected that othor leagues will
bo formed In China In the coursu of
tlmo.

CENTIPEDE RACE :

THE VERY LATEST

Kam Students Introduce Amus-

ing Novelty at Military
Field Day Blues Win.

A centipede wai happy quite
Until a frog, In fun,

Said, "Pray, which leg comet after
which?"

Thlt raited her mind to tuch a pitch
She lay distracted in a ditch

Considering HOW to run.

The nmelty ami iiullo the hect fea-

ture of Ihn uillltar) llchl .lay at
Kchools jenlcr.lay was the

race III IIiIk im-ii- l elKht
riinnern rtraihlle a pule, RraKpliiR It

firmly with their IiiiiuIh Tlnsirellcally,
at tlm fotiml of the ruii, liny .IiikIi lmj
yanlH to the wlniilin; tape la rcu!lt.
they Ret their feet In a hupelcHK lan- -

rIii In the flint Jump ami IIiiIkIi In is. '

laiiRle of Iroihlrn hcelK ami Ultkeil
mIiIm 'llie iirllllelal luul
only nlxti'cii Iprk tu hanille. Iliul they

Clinlom InliR
eporta

ev.-nl- In

lln.il

Park

fporlH

Hie

it Imrileiieil with injllili.il liuii-- j ( ,it im,- - Honoiiilu Rnuln Hie two
ilreiN of Hie Renulne article w.uilil ,K iinlv l- learn
he nti( Ifiir the knolH Ktlll The llrnt somelhim. -- Ho. k that R.ilt
t nits .eiillp.sle race wan won the K,(...r been mlileil lo
Hllies. the Whiles hehiR hpci.II.I. The nl. KUlle fporli-- . lll.lt
fcollil team went Hip Ite.ls, tin!.' onmlilelnhle llltele.l Isitll
with lllues In place ! Il.rkel.y ami oir riiiiics.

nut of the pontile iHilntK of the j,.,irK ago notliliit, worth
innl, th" lllu.-- caitiireil plurality, while footliall. ami track.
collcclhiK Zi to 2 the ami li.iinln w.ik inusl.leiisl rather of a

the Whiles I nlimrrlirri.il Kport. the kiirrcMIoii
The llelil was m.irkeit lliexlio int. riolleclalo would hato

llt of the Mirlous pxpiiIk, ,,,ukIiI litters from tmlli slilea of
pracllcall) eery I hi h. Ii.h.I lie 'ainpiiH As to Roir. the mere MiRReM-lll- R

repres. nteil oil Mime team ,, r m.iHliR lutweell the
latiil Illue ami liolil on Hie Units

IS TO woul.l h.ise HUte(tp. liiKtlRnlor to
I CAI1 UCAI AfiAlrJ HkI'I meiilnl exiiinln.ill.in

'Jim" Jaeger, whose or.ulnr ciillm-xlas-

Hum the deck of his yaiht Kll- -
llimuiio was largely
the win of llculalils on llegatlu
lln' i.iim ri.oliM'li.il .riMl,li.it .if III..

'"lr ,lrl '""'"Healm.l Horn .. m.-tl- nK l.el.l
last night Jaeger livlleves that theilil
ties of presl.lelil of an ulbkllc erg.ill-Ixalio- n

do slop with rapping on
the mahogany call meeting to
order He liellcrn Hint u president
should be booster In chief, )cll leader
mnl "angil" of the hank account, ami

well he fulfilled all these olllcvs
Hint he had no opposition at last

election.
Other ollicers chosen for the ensuing

car uro A. II Tarleton,
Ijiwrenco Cunba, captulii; I. IJ Mayiie,

Dick Hiillhan, loniiuo-dor-

A. KoiiRley, secrelnryi II.
i.cillkc, treilriirer; W 1'. Johnson, au
ditor.

lingers, tlm veteran boat build
er, was iiiiiiIp an Honorary memiier,
which brings roll to a total of '.'21

members. Plans for tlm coining
year were discussed, mid an ambitious
program, Including the mntth race next
spring with the Alameda llo.it Club,
and races at Pearl Harbor next I'mirtb

July, sketched In llm rough.
n n

QRAMMAR 8CHOOL
SOCCER LEAGUE

Following Is the standing of the six
tennis that are lighting for tho soccer

(Iramuiar
League:

., 3
Puliation 3

Central 3

Kt 3
Kaaliumauu 3
loliinl 3

W
3 II

: i
I I

I 1

0 1

II 0

iikvihkk nm rut nn,i:s.

Should Ihn hall he kicked Into tho
and a fan pocket It nml

walk off, Iho gatiio must ho decided u
draw.

Should a young lady start to cross
the Held to seo her BlFler Just nt tlin
moment of a rush, tho plnyrrs
must slop atlll and look their
prettiest,

Thern must be no Intention of hit
ting a rival plnyer with tho list, lln
must havo nyen blacked or his
nosn broken by accident.

In piling on lo u player who In

down with tho ball under him,
lo wnrV your knees his

kidneys and spine. This will only
mako an Invalid ot him, Inaloml of
being (ho victim of a murder

Should Iho ball bo kicked over tlm
fenro Into Smith's yard, and should
Smith's bulldog object to reroory,
tho players will rest until Smith
comes home.

The right tackln herenftpr
keep eyes on the game, Instead of
peering about lo see If his best girl
Is present.

A real American tryout Iho
Olympic games at Stockholm next!
July will bo held in Now York on I

Tl.iililruitll Inn ll.it Tlm fiia.nltBl ft til. j

near Boston, on November 20th, Places on American team.

KING KALAKAUA'S
BIRTHDAY IS BEING

CELEBRATED TODAY

Prnmam of Sailing and
Aquatic Sports Staged

By Hcalani blub.

I'olloulllR ll entnhllfll-- I

!. ii program of wntrr flml
mii II iik rnicn lieitiK run off toilay In

th.' Iilrlluliiy of KliiR Killn- -
kniiH. The ate rharRe of tho
lle.ilmil riul. mnl for mime week
urrmiKeiiieiiiK lme hern In progress

III the i 'I J liny hump racfiin nt nl

vk a rcRiil.ir i.irt of tlm
tilrlluhi rporlK hut till eur Mil

are eonlliipil to races for thn
Hiiiull KiiilliiK ami other aiuiitlc
cvenlK

TIiIk ewiilm: there will he n lillt I'lau
In Iniliilaui hullilliiK to ItIiik tho
lay In a MiuceKfiil ( lose

n :: n

GOLF AND SOCCER

COLLEGE SPORTS

he. the of
they s will

Ut, ol a
hy n, ,av Jwt tho

m ,,r r. olli anil
race to Is at

Hie the Klutifonl Imtli
ion frn wan

n lull Iiinhiill
for Itt.N Jl ijiph

r.ir ami
il ) ,,f li.iKk.'Hi.ill

of the enlrj tho
o Hie

I'.ir.llluli, a
tt II II the

"JIM" JAEGER the
AMIQ

II responsible for
the

not
tlm

has

night's

T.

Alf

the
club

of

Kniuehameha
T.

grandstand

dead

Into

Its

must

for

tho

Races

irt.-liinl-

Hut now nil this Is cluiugeil. I'.ill-forn-

inlleglans are IhrIiiiiIiir lo ills-ca- n

their iirovlncl.illsni, ami are com-

ing lo recognl7.ii the true worth of sumo
of t)ie less strenuous spoils

Hlmiforil mnl California wilt met In

KI'lut. at

to

so

P

n d

Ik

incut mi November ll. Tlm tourney
will be held ill the 'bireniuiit Country
Club links In Oakland

laitli university will be represented
l two men, and l .suilesl will tie n
roiirsouie, pin) oil In the morning, and '
two singles In the nfternooli

PUNAH0U SECONDS 24,
HIGH SCHOOL SCRUBS 0

Th Punahiiii nirubs look another
fall out of llm High richool seconds
yesterday afl. ruooii, I'lllng up a total
of 21 isilnts to their opponents' gooie- -
CRK

The Riilne was rather scaley throuRh-ou- t.

two of the toiicliilowiiK being lua.K.
from lecovere.l punts and fumbles K

fieiUenl There wiih plenty of ac-

tion throughout, however, mid lb"
game was snwil In Interest by the fact
that both teams trlnl fur all Hiey were
worth, and that the IIIkIih, although
hopelessly beaten, kept right on try-In- g

until tho last whistle.
u it n

Mil' IIOIHil.M.' HHI.NA.ST.

NKW YOI1K. November 4 .Matt
Wells, Iho lightweight champion of
F.nglanil, sailed for Kuropo today, ac- -

championship of tho ijcimjljcniopaiilcd hy his mother, who la tev- -

1,1,

all

his

his

mil

enty-lou- r jears old, and tils malinger.
I, IHeorKO .McDonald. According to Mr--

Donald, Wells Is going primarily to
it! IIH a theatrical engagement abroad,
1 and will return in three weeks. Mc-- j

Donald declined that Wells Is not
2 running away from a meeting with
Z Wolgast, and laid the whole blame

lor I no taiiuro of tlio men to arrange
a meeting lo trouble over the moving
picture, rights, McDonald said that
when ho returned ho would also bring
back llomhaidler Wells, Hnglnnd'a
heavyweight champion

ATTKI.I. .UTlIlt THK roi.v

Abe AHell Is training for his bout
with Johnny Kllbiine, which takiM
place In Urn Angeles January 1st, by
sweallng for gold

Tho astulo Abo never permits the
golden opportunity to Hitter past him
without reaching out to grasp It.

Whllo other boxers give up plenty of
tlmo to training and stop lighting, tho
champion does his preparatory work
for an Important battle by lighting

d bouts Attcll Is matched to
meet several dead ones In tho near
future

tea e
Perkins' 1912 Alt Oalendara nuke

the most appropriate holiday temeiii-branc- o

Swedish
Gymnastics

llflllflPbll llltj ' IH i'l sa.ij viieai-
IIwill promote a marathon, and tho 1 ?f) Mcfcliatlt Street

time enter n team In tho Intercol- - runners Mulshing llrst, second nnd Pliiinr 0717leglate y run nt Hrook- - third will be given consideration for -- "t
line,

MrSiftit'$tfadk if' 'i fiift1'- --
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